Mangione and all that jazz
Mangione and his music

By TONY TRAPPA

Chuck Mangione en-
tertained his fans
with a series of
numbers Tuesday
at the County
Theater. The mu-
sician and his band
were well received
by the audience.

The concert was part
of the County The-
eter's concert series
and was sponsored
by the County Board
of Supervisors.

Mime to appear

FIl Finger, comedi-an-
naire and actor, will
appear at Cal Poly this
week in a program on "Mime." The
program begins at 9 p.m.
Wednesday in the Cline Auditorium.

Mime is one of the oldest forms of
art and is known for its simplicity.
Finger, who has taught at the California
State University at Fullerton and
California State College at Los
Angeles, will demonstrate his
ability to communicate through
motions.

Utica, the mimes at a
program, is a California State
University professor at Northridge.

Student executives oppose apartheid

by ENDEV ALLARD

Daily News Writer

A delegation of student
executives from the
University of California
at Davis opposed
the apartheid system
in South Africa
at a meeting of
the California
University President's
Association (CUCPA) in January.

The delegation, which
was also attended
by representatives
from the Southern
California University
President's Coalition
(CSCCP), passed a
resolution opposing
the apartheid system.

The resolution was
endorsed by the
CUCPA and will be
sent to the California
University President's
Association for
consideration.
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Volunteers

Volunteers are needed for the Student Volunteer Program. The program aids students and campus visitors.

The meeting will be held in JH-35 at 12:15 p.m. in AG all.

For further information, contact Student Volunteer Services, College of Business.

Housing meeting

The National Action Club of Hispanic students will be holding an information session to the University, Jan. 9, in AG all.

Sonya - Europe '77

A multimedia presentation of the 1977-78 Sonya - Europe '77 can be found here. The presentations will be conducted by a representative of the Architecture School.

Free concert

"The Live Band" will be held in JH-35 at 8 p.m. in the AG all. All students are welcome to the free concert.

Teams needed

REY and Interhall Council have announced team members for the Cal Poly Varsity Athletics, including forms for the Winter season. For more information, contact the Interhall Council office in the Administration complex.

We Just Paid Over Twenty-Five Dollars For This Ad!

A legislative information service is available to all Cal Poly students, staff and faculty.

For more information, contact the Legislative Affairs Office, UU B17.

We Just Paid Over Twenty-Five Dollars For This Ad!

For this much you can treat at least six friends to the most unique food around. Wholesome food, prepared from natural ingredients, selected for their nutritive value as well as good taste. International food, reasonably priced for those who need a break from the usual over-priced fast food. Select beers and wines are always available as well as live entertainment most weekends. Of course, you can enjoy the relaxed, cafe atmosphere with just one friend. You'll be glad you did.
SPORTS

Poly splits a pair of league matches

Sports were flying and rains weren't when the Poly women's basketball squad tested Los Angeles Pacific Friday night. Somebody had to win. It was Poly, as the Mustangs defeated LA Pacific, 72-38.

In the first half, Poly's 6'4" center turned on her game and scored 30 points while Poly led, 38-12. It was a good warm up for the second half, as the Mustangs finished the game with a 34-point victory.

The Mustangs were led by forward Michelle Evans, who scored 30 points and grabbed eight rebounds. LA Pacific's top scorer was forward Judy Miller, who scored 12 points.

The Poly women are now 2-0 in league play and 5-5 overall. LA Pacific is 0-2 in league play and 1-7 overall.

The Mustangs will host the University of Redlands tomorrow night at 7 p.m. The game will be played at the Poly gymnasium. Poly leads the season series, 2-0, and will start a four-game conference season for Poly.

Gymnastics

The Poly women's gymnastics squad finished first in the conference meet at the University of Redlands Saturday. Poly scored a total of 123.5 points, while LA Pacific scored 114.5 points. Poly was led by senior Mary Ann Martin, who scored 32.5 points.

The Mustangs won all four events, including the balance beam, where Poly scored 33.5 points. Poly also won the floor exercise, where Poly scored 33.5 points. Poly also won the vault, where Poly scored 33.5 points. Poly also won the uneven bars, where Poly scored 33.5 points.

Wrestling

Coach Vaughn Hidalgo's grapplers won their second straight league meet, beating the Mills College Marauders 17-14. Poly's top performer was 220-pounder Billy Kettles, who won his match by a pinfall.

The Mustangs will host the University of Redlands tomorrow night at 7 p.m. The game will be played at the Poly gymnasium. Poly leads the season series, 2-0, and will start a four-game conference season for Poly.

SPRINTS SHORTS

Women's basketball

The women's basketball team was inaugurated on the Poly campus Saturday night with a 72-38 victory over LA Pacific. Poly was led by senior Mary Ann Martin, who scored 30 points.

The game was played at the Poly gymnasium. Poly leads the season series, 2-0, and will start a four-game conference season for Poly.

If you're looking for the bank that can do the most for you, chances are you'll be looking into Bank of America. We offer a complete range of basic banking services, including student banking, checking, personal choice savings plans, and more. Our Reports cover a range of topics. You can pick up your copies free at any one of our branches. Without obligation.

BANK OF AMERICA

SPRINTS SHORTS

Paul Mills, the Mustang's 6'4" center, then picked up two quick fouls early and slowed the game down by a minute and 15 seconds.

The Mustangs took advantage of the inability to set up a basket and came back with a bang at the half, 44-38.

As if the pace wasn't slow enough, the Mustangs missed both free throws in the first half and had a 9-point lead heading to the second half, 44-32.

From then on it was all Poly. Mills' slam away off an LA Pacific put together a 9-2 Poly run, which ended with 8:10 remaining in the game.

The Mustangs went on a spread offense, again slowing the game down. This time it was executive with Poly hitting a layup and Poly held on to win the game.

SPRINTS SHORTS

For Poly's running attack, one by a superior team, it looked like an easy decision.

The Mustangs faced UCLA Wednesday at Cypress College, and Poly was ready to take home a 7:18 Thursday matchup with Cal State Fullerton.

We're all the bank a student needs.